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Abstract 
Targeting the existing assembly model expression methods’ defects in terms of incompleteness of assembly information and perplexity 
of assembly relationship description, we proposed an assembly model based on constraint transformation, and introduced the model
structure and modeling method for the model. This assembly model provides high-level integration of expression information such as 
levels of product assembly structure, assembly constraint relationships and order of assembly, and supports top-down co-design for 
assembly. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University of Science and 
Technology 
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1. Introduction  
The core problem of virtual assembly technology research is to solve how to express and store interrelationship in-
formation of the constituent parts and components of the products assembly in the computer. Since the 1970s, as the 
hotspot of study in the engineering applications field, many domestic and foreign scholars have done a lot of in-depth 
study on assembly models, and have achieved fruitful results and proposed a variety of assembly models. The assembly 
model can be divided into three categories: relational-graph-based structure[1,2], hierarchy-based structure[3] and vir-
tual-chain-based structure of hybrid model[4,5,6]. 
But the current assembly model expressions have the following shortcomings: 
1) The integrity of assembly information is insufficient; assembly model only includes the geometric entity infor-
mation of the components and parts, the fit constraints information and the hierarchy structure information. This infor-
mation is difficult to meet the follow-up needs of the assembly planning to the assembly. 
2) Expression of assembly relationship is complex, modeling is difficult. 
3) Assembly relationships rely on the geometric features constraints, not suitable to top-down co-design for assem-
bly. 
To solve these problems, this article proposed a new kind of assembly Model, this assembly model based on ACT 
(Assembly Constraints transform). This assembly model describes the product the assembly information of assembly 
structure levels, assembly constraint relationship, and assembly sequence. It satisfies the requirement of information 
expression in the virtual assembly process.  
2. Structure of Assembly Model Based on ACT 
The assembly model based on ACT consists of information of ACAS (Assembly Constraints Association Skeleton) 
and information of the assembly parts. ACAS expresses information of space position and orientation between the parts, 
describes the assembly association between the internal assembly parts of the assembly, and includes constraint relation, 
structure hierarchy relationship, reflecting assembly design intent of the designer. Assembly parts express their own 
properties, including geometric shape and size information and physical information. The designer can use the con-
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straint relation of ACAS in the virtual assembly system, and finish the assembly of products according to the structural 
hierarchy and assembly sequence of the ACAS. 
2.1. Method of ACT 
Definition: when assembling, the datum coordinate system that is used to determine the location of the parts in the 
parts or components is called assembly datum coordinate system. 
ACT contains two aspects: 
1) Transformation of the constraint forms. Assembly cooperation, aligning of part and other kinds of constraint 
forms are transformed into geometrical element coincidence constraint form of ADCS. 
2) Constraint-imposed body transformation. Constraint-imposed bodies are transformed from relying on the assem-
bly geometrical element of the parts’ shape to ADCS. 
ACT make constraint-imposed body separate from geometrical feature, simplify the assembly relation and model 
structure of the model. Assembly model based on ACT is suitable to Top-down assembly design. ADCS can ‘telligent 
mapping in the virtual model of the virtual assembly system, without requiring human computer interaction. 
2.2. Structure of ACAS 
ACT-based ACAS expresses assembly relationship of assembly parts through the incident edge between nodes, in 
the shape of a tree skeleton structure. Here is the relational graph of the FA transmission mechanism, as figure1 shows: 
Root node of the ACT-based ACAS represent the ADCS set of the assembly datum parts of general product, leaf 
node represent ADCS constraints set of independent parts that cannot split, and other nodes represent the ADCS con-
straints set of the assembly datum parts of sub-assembly. Every ADCS constraints set includes father constraints and 
child constraints of the assembly parts. 
Definition: The ADCS constraints between assembly parts assemble with parts of the upper-level father assembly 
layer is called father constraints. 
Definition: The ADCS constraints between assembly parts assemble with parts of next father assembly layer is 
called child constraints. 
2.3 Description of ACT-based ACAS 
If the assembly structure has P number of assembly parts, N number of assembly layers, less than M number of as-
sembly parts of each assembly layer, less than L number of sub-constraints of each assembly layer, then, ACT-based 
ACAS can be described as, 
ARF ={ NAC, CLS }                                                                                                                                                 (1)
 //Represents ACAS information set; 
[ ] [ ]},1,,0,,{ mjniCSCHCSFnacnacNAC ijij ∈∈∈= U                                                               (2)
//Represents assembly ADCS constraint set of nodes on every assembly layer; naci represents the i
th assembly layer 
ADCS constraint set of the parts; nacij is the j
th ADCS constraint set in the ith assembly layer; 
[ ] [ ]},1,,0,{ , mjniNACcsfcsfCSF ijij ∈∈∈=                                                                                      (3)
// Represents assembly ADCS father constraint set of nodes on every assembly layer, csfi  represents the i
th assembly 
layer ADCS father constraint set of the parts, csfij is the j
th ADCS father constraint in the ith assembly layer; 
[ ] [ ]},1,,0,csccsc{ ljniNAChhCSCH ijij ∈∈∈=                                                                                          (4) 
//Represents assembly ADCS child constraints set of nodes on every assembly layer, cschi represents the i
th assem-
bly layer ADCS child constraint set of the parts, cschij is the j
th ADCS child constraint in the ith assembly layer; 
[ ] [ ]},1,,1{ mjniclsCLS ij ∈∈=                                                                                                                               (5) 
//Represents the set of assembly constraint incident edges in all assembly layers; each edge represents the assembly 
association between the father ADCS constraint of the part constraint set in one assembly layer and the child constraint 
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of part constraints set in the upper-level assembly layer. clsi represent the set of the i
th assembly layer incident edges,    
clsij represent the j
th incident edge in the ith assembly layer. 
2.4. Structure of Assembly Model 
If the assembly structure of the product has N assembly layer, the assembly parts of each assembly layer no more 
than M, then the assembly model based on ACT can be described as: 
ASM = {P, ARF}                                                                                                                                                          (6)
//Represents the assembly model based on ACT. 
In assembly model  
ASM = {P, ARF}, P = {PN, PG, PPH}                                                                                                                   (7)
 //Represents information set of assembly parts. 
]},1[],,0[,|,{ mjhiPPHPGpnpnPN ijij ∈∈∪∈=                                                                                             (8)
//Represents each assembly layer of the assembly information set of assembly parts, pni represents the i
th assembly 
layer the information set of assembly parts, pnij is the i
th assembly layer the jth assembly parts information set. 
]},1[],,1[,|,{ mjniPNpgpgPG ijij ∈∈∈=                                                                                                      (9)
//Represents geometric display information set of the part model, pgi represents the i
th assembly layer geometric dis-
play information set of the assembly parts, pgij is the i assembly layer the j
th assembly parts geometric display informa-
tion set. 
]},1[],,1[,|,{ mjniPNpphpphPPH ijij ∈∈∈=                                                                                             (10)
//Represents physical attribute set of part model, pphi represents the i
th assembly layer physical attribute set of as-
sembly parts, pphij is the I assembly layer the j
th assembly parts physical attribute set. 
3. Modeling of Assembly Model Based on ACT  
Modeling task of assembly model based on ACT can be divided into three parts 
1) Establishment and output of assembly design information in CAD system. 
2) Modeling of ACAS in virtual assembly system. 
3) Modeling of assembly model in virtual assembly system. 
3.1 Establishment and Output of Assembly Design Information in CAD System 
3.1.1 Establishment of ADCS Constraints Information in CAD System 
In CAD system, establish the corresponding ADCS of each part according to the constraints relation of the parts 
which have assembly relationship. Then the assembly of the parts can achieve and replace geometric feature constraints 
of the parts through coincidence constraints of the geometric element in ADCS. The assembly model based on ACT 
will all adopt constraint method of ADCS to finish the assembly of the product model. 
In CAD system, the concrete steps to establish ADCS constraints are as follows: 
1) Choose one part as the datum part of the product assembly. 
2)  Establish an ADCS on datum part of the product assembly, as the ADCS of the whole product. 
3) In datum part of the product establish several ADCS that match with the sub-assembly or parts of the next layer. 
4) In the assembly layers other than the one where datum part lies, a part is chosen as the datum part of each sub-
assembly. Then, in each sub-assembly datum part or leaf part, establish one ADCS that corresponding matched with 
upper assembly layer. 
5) In each datum part of sub-assembly establish one or several ADCS that matched with the leaf parts of the lower 
assembly layer or datum parts of the sub-assembly. 
6) Assemble from the parts on the bottom, according to the assemble sequence, using constraint coincidence of 
ADCS to assemble layer by layer, finish the ADCS constraints skeleton of the product in CAD system. 
3.1.2 Establish of Part Information in CAD System 
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According to the function and requirement of the product, begin the structure design and detailed design of the part, 
complete physical property setting of the part. 
3.1.3 Output of Assembly Design Information in CAD System 
Using the development platform of the CAD system, through secondary development in CAD system, and through 
the function of data conversion interface in the CAD system, establish assembly design information extraction and out-
put module of the CAD system. Extract ADCS constraint set of each part in the CAD system. Extract geometric infor-
mation and physical information of the part in the CAD system. Output these assembly design information of the CAD 
system through the data output module, and store in neutral form of documents. 
3.2. Build of ACAS Based on ACT in Virtual Assembly System 
According to the ADCS constraints set of the whole assembly parts output by the CAD system, build the ACAS, as 
follows (as shown in figure 2): 
Figure 1. Relational graph of the FA transmission mechanism Figure 2. Assembly organization structure of cycloidal pinwheel reducer 
Step1 Read ADCS constraint set – NAC of the whole assembly parts output by the CAD system. 
Step2 Search for a father constraint that does not coincide with any of the rest constraints in NAC. It is the father 
constraint csf0,1 of the 0
th assembly layer’s assembly constraint set; csf0,1 is the datum part constraint of the product as-
sembly, it is also the general assembly datum of the whole assembly product model.  
Step3 The rest of the constraints in the root node constraint set is the child constraint csch0,j of the root node. The 
number j = 3 of the child constraint csch0,j, is the node number of the next assembly layer. According to the assembly 
sequence, the constraints in csch0,j can be arranged as csch0,1,csch02,csch03.
Step4 In constraint set NAC, one by one search for father constraints csf1,1,csf1,2,csf1,3 which coincide with con-
straints csch0,1,csch0,2,csch0,3. The constraint set parts to which father constraints cfu1,1,cfu1,2,cfu1,3 correspond is assem-
bly datum parts constraint set of each leaf parts or sub-assembly in first assembly layer, constituting the nodes 
nac1,1,nac1,2,nac1,3 of the first assembly layer. 
Step5 Map csch0,1,csch0,2,csch0,3 to cfu1,1 cfu1,2,cfu1,3, to constitute the assembly incident edges cls1,1,cls1,2,cls1,3 of 
the 0th layer and 1th layer. 
Step6 In the first assembly layer, apart from father constraints cfu1,1,cfu1,2,cfu1,3 a , all node constraint sets are child 
constraint sets. Node nac1,1 is a leaf node and does not have child constraints. The child constraints of nac1,2 are 
csch1.1,csch1.2,…csch1,12. Node nac1,3 is a leaf node and does not have child constraints.  The total number of child 
constraint, 12, is the number of nodes in the second assembly layer. Subscript j of each child constraints is arranged 
according to assembly sequence. 
Step7 In constraint set NAC, one by one search father constraints csf2,j which coincide with constraints csch1,j. The 
constraint set of parts to which father constraints cfu2,j corresponds is the constraint set of datum parts of the leaf parts 
or sub-assembly in the second assembly layer, constituting the nodes nac2,1,nac2,2…nac2,12 of the second assembly layer. 
In the second assembly layer, nac2,1, nac2,2…nac2,11 are leaf nodes and do not have child constraints, nac2,12 is middle 
node. 
Step8 Map csch1,1 csch1,2…csch1,12 to cfu2,j to constitute the assembly incident edge cls2,1,cls2,2…cls2,12.
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Step9 Complete the constraints association between the third assembly layer and the forth assembly layer in similar 
fashion. The building of ACAS based on ACT is finished. 
3.3. Modeling of Assembly Model in Virtual Assembly System 
Building of assembly model is conducting association mapping between assembly parts information and ACAS. 
Steps of building assembly models are as follows: 
Step1 Read the information PNi,j of the j
th part in the ith assembly layer. 
Step2 Search the jth node naci,j of the i
th assembly layer in the assembly skeleton. 
Step3 Conduct association mapping between PNi,j and naci,j.
Step4 If not the last of the PNi,j, jump to the first step. 
Step5 End of building assembly model. 
4. Conclusion
This article researched the structure and modeling of ACT model in Top-Down oriented design. ACT modeling 
have the following feature: 
1) Simple assembly relationship, clear structure layer, complete description of the assembly structure, assembly 
constraints relation and assembly sequence , with high level of information integrity. 
2) ACT-based ACAS expresses assembly relationship through association of ADCS constraint sets, and it does not 
rely on the geometric feature of the parts, so it is suitable for the Top-Down assembly design. 
3) Maintaining the integrity of the CAD design information allows professionals who engage in product definition, 
assembly planning and implementing final assembly to obtain the information that they want from the model, and helps 
them operate the information of the parts according to different tasks during simulation and analysis process, guarantee-
ing successful assembly processes. 
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